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Expression of type 1 fimbriae in Escherichia coli K-12 is phase variable and associated with the inversion of
a short DNA element (switch). Thefim switch requires eitherfimB (on-to-off or off-to-on switching) orfimE
(on-to-off switching only) and is affected by the global regulators leucine-responsive regulatory protein (Lrp),
integration host factor (IHF), and H-NS. Here it is shown that switching frequencies are regulated by both
temperature and media and that these effects appear to be independent. fimE-promoted on-to-off switching
occurs far more rapidly than previously estimated (0.3 per cell per generation in defined rich medium at 37°C)
and faster at lower than at higher temperatures. In direct contrast, fimB-promoted switching increases with
temperature, with optima between 37 and 41°C. Switching promoted by bothfimB andfimE is stimulated by
aliphatic amino acids (alanine, isoleucine, leucine, and valine), and this stimulation requires lrp. Furthermore,
lrp appears to differentially regulate fimB- andfimE-promoted switching in different media.
Type 1 fimbriae are filamentous proteinaceous appendages
produced by many species of enteric bacteria. Type 1
fimbriae promote attachment to a variety of eukaryotic cells
by a process inhibited by mannose (24). Recent evidence
suggests that type 1 fimbriae play an important role in
communicability (3). The expression of type 1 fimbriae may
play a role in urinary tract infections (24). However, type 1
fimbriae are excellent immunogens (10, 28, 39, 40). Thus, the
capacity to switch rapidly their expression off or on, partic-
ularly in response to specific signals, should be advanta-
geous to the organism and consequently important in patho-
genesis.
Type 1 fimbrial phase variation is associated with the
inversion of a 314-bp DNA element (1). This switch (invert-
ible element) contains a promoter forfimA, the main fimbrial
structural subunit gene (16). Thus, fimA is expressed in one
orientation (on) but not the other (off). Switching is RecA
independent (site specific) and requires eitherfimB (on-to-off
or off-to-on switching) or fimE (on-to-off switching only) (6,
17, 27, 32, 33, 38). In addition to fimB and fimE, genes
situated adjacent to the switch, switching is also influenced
by at least three global regulators, leucine-responsive regu-
latory protein (Lrp), H-NS, and integration host factor (IHF)
(4, 11, 15, 21, 26, 45).
Recently, we and others have shown that many K-12
strains studied are fimE mutants and that slow switching
results from these mutations (6). Preliminary analysis of
fimE+ K-12 strains demonstrated that on-to-off switching is
much faster (at least 0.01 per cell per generation) than
fimB-promoted switching (10-3 to 10- ) (4, 6). Mutations in
lrp (Lrp) and himA and himD (IHF) markedly reduce both
fimB- and fimE-promoted switching (4, 11, 15). In contrast,
fimB-promoted switching is stimulated in an hns mutant
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background (21, 26, 45). Interestingly, others have noted
heterogeneity in control of phase variation among clinical
isolates (2, 18, 22, 23, 41, 42) presumably reflecting differ-
ences in the genetic compositions of these strains.
The fim switch in E. coli K-12 is considered slow and
random, although early work by Brinton (8) demonstrated a
temperature effect in a slowly switching (10-4) strain of E.
coli B. It has been known for many years that certain growth
conditions favor the isolation of fimbriate bacteria (growth in
static broth, anaerobic growth), whereas other conditions
favor afimbriate bacteria (exponential growth in well-aerated
broth, growth on agar) (12, 29, 35, 36). It is also clear that
strong selective pressures operate under these conditions
(14, 35, 36). Whether these observations reflect selective
outgrowth, regulation, or a combination of these factors is
unclear.
The work presented here shows that the fim switch is
subject to environmental control, being regulated by temper-
ature and independently by media. At temperatures typically
encountered outside the mammalian host, synthesis of fim-
briae should be strongly repressed. The highest probability
of switching from off to on occurs at mammalian body
temperature, between 37 and 41°C, probably in association
with other specific signals. Much of the difference in switch-
ing frequencies among media can be attributed to Lrp and its
interaction with alanine, leucine, and isoleucine plus valine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media, and growth conditions. Bacterial
strains and bacteriophage are listed in Table 1; all strains are
derivatives of E. coli K-12. Media included L broth, which
consisted of (per liter) 5 g of sodium chloride, 5 g of yeast
extract, and 10 g of tryptone (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
Mich.), and L agar, which consisted of L broth containing
1.5% agar (BBL, Cockeysville, Md.). MOPS [3-(N-mor-
pholino)propanesulfonic acid] minimal or defined rich me-
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and bacteriophage
Strain or Genotype or phenotype Reference, construction, or sourcebacteriophage
MG1655 X- F- Fim+ 20
AAEC198A MG1655 AlacZYA fimA-lacZYA 4
AAEC370A MG1655 AlacZYA fimA-lacZYA fimE-aml8 (switch starts on) 4
AAEC372A MG1655 AlacZYA fimA-lacZYA fimE-aml8 (switch starts off) 4
AAEC374A MG1655 AlacZYA fimA-lacZYA fimB-am6fimE-aml8 (switch 4
locked on)
AAEC376A MG1655 AIacZYA fimA-lacZYA fimB-am6fimE-aml8 (switch 4
locked off)
BGECO53 AAEC198A AlacZYA fimA-lacZYA insert 2 (lrp)::mTnlO P1 transduction of insert 2 (Irp)::mTnlO (4)
into AAEC198A
BGECO81 AAEC372A AlacZYA fimA-lacZYA fimE-aml8 insert 2 P1 transduction of insert 2 (lrp)::mTnlO (4)(lrp)::mTnlO into AAEC372A
Bacteriophage Plvir Laboratory collection
dium was used for liquid growth experiments in which
switching frequencies were determined (34). MOPS media
were supplemented with 10 ,uM thiamine and either 0.4%
glucose (defined rich and minimal media) or 0.4% glycerol
(minimal medium). Where indicated, the following amino
acids were added to minimal MOPS medium at concentra-
tions used in defined rich medium (34): alanine (0.8 mM),
isoleucine (0.4 mM), leucine (0.8 mM), and valine (0.6 mM).
Medium supplements include D-glucose, glycerol, L-alanine
(A), L-isoleucine, (I), L-leucine (L), and L-valine (V). For
growth on agar media, 1.5% agar was added to MOPS media.
Indicator media were minimal glucose plates supplemented
with X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-3-D-galactopyrano-
side; BRL) at 40 ,ug/ml and lactose-MacConkey agar (50
g/liter; Difco). Liquid cultures were aerated at the indicated
temperature, and growth was monitored spectrophotometri-
cally at 420 nm. Bacteriophage P1 transduction was carried
out by standard techniques (44).
Assay of thefim switch. To measure switching frequencies,
an assay is required to monitor the proportion of switch-on
to switch-off cells in a population. In fimE mutants, fimB-
promoted switching occurs slowly (10-' to 10-4 per cell per
generation) and can be measured by using a fimA-lacZYA
fusion grown on lactose-MacConkey agar. A switch-on
bacterium will give rise to a colony containing predominately
switch-on cells; the converse is true for a bacterium starting
with the switch in the off orientation.
Lac' and Lac- phase variants of fimB+ fimE+ fimA-
lacZYA (AAEC198A) cannot be detected on MacConkey
agar at 37°C because of rapid on-to-off switching promoted
by fimE (6). However, plating this strain onto prewarmed
glucose minimal MOPS agar plus X-Gal at 42°C slows
switching enough to produce phase variants (Fig. 1).
Determination of switching frequencies in liquid media. To
measure switching frequencies, a predominately switch-on
or switch-off inoculum is required. After inoculation into
liquid culture, and ideally after both exponential and bal-
anced growth is attained, the proportion of switch-on to
switch-off cells in the culture is monitored. A switch-on
colony, isolated on minimal MOPS agar plus X-Gal at 42°C,
was plugged and inoculated into the required growth medium
at 42°C. After a few generations of growth, this starter
culture was used to inoculate the same medium at test
temperatures. Samples were taken at timed intervals, di-
luted, and plated onto the appropriate assay medium. By
using this protocol, the major transition is a temperature
downshift and not an agar to liquid medium or minimal to
rich medium change.
The overriding on-to-off switching promoted by fimE
prevents accurate determination offimB-promoted switching
frequencies in a wild-type (fimE+) background. In order to
measurefimB-promoted switching,fimB+fimEfimA-lacZYA
strains AAEC370A (switch starts on) and AAEC372A
(switch starts off) were used. Measurements were made with
single cell inocula (37).
Measurement of switching frequencies on agar media.
Switch-on and switch-off colonies from minimal glucose-X-
Gal agar were diluted and plated onto the appropriate agar
media at the required temperature. The subsequent colonies
were diluted and assayed for the proportion of switch-on to
switch-off bacteria (13).
Calculation of switching frequencies. Switching frequencies
for growth on agar and forfimB-promoted switching in liquid
(when single cell inocula were used) were calculated by
using equation 1:
probability of switching (per cell per generation)
(1)
where n = number of generations. When measuring off-to-on
frequencies from an off inoculum, x = (number of on
colonies)/(total number counted). When measuring on-to-off
frequencies from an on inoculum, x = (number of off
colonies)/(total number counted).
To measure the fasterfimE-promoted, on-to-off switching
frequencies in liquid media, equation 2 was used. Equation 2
takes into account switching in both directions:
proportion of switch-on bacteria
=PxIr + (Kl XI n -1) (2)
where K1 = fimB-promoted off-to-on switching frequency
(per cell per generation), K2 = fimB-promoted on-to-off
switching frequency, K3 = fimE-promoted on-to-off switch-
ing frequency, V = 1 - (K2 + K3), P = proportion of
switch-on bacteria in inoculum, and n = number of genera-
tions.
The line of best fit to the experimental data was deter-
mined from modeled switching curves. Curve fitting was
carried out with a Microsoft Excel spread sheet. Graphs for
the changing proportions of switch-on and switch-off bacte-
ria could be generated for any combination of on-to-off and
off-to-on switching frequencies.
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FIG. 1. Assay of the proportion of switch-on and switch-off bacteria. AAEC198A (fimB' fimE+ fimA-lacZYA) grown on MOPS minimal
glucose agar with X-Gal (40 Fg/ml) at 42°C (A) and 28'C (B). Phase-variant colonies were detectable only at the higher temperature.
RESULTS
Switching frequencies on agar. Earlier studies of the fim
switch, employing fimE mutants, were simplified by using
fimA-lacZYA transcriptional fusions (13, 37). In these mu-
tants, slow switching allowed the formation of phase-variant
colonies on lactose-MacConkey indicator medium at 37°C.
Under the same conditions, the wild-type AAEC198A
(fimE+) produces uniform colonies. In the wild type, rapid
on-to-off switching ensures that colonies attain equilibrium,
irrespective of the starting orientation of the fim switch (6).
To determine whether phase-variant colonies could be
obtained with the wild type under modified conditions,
AAEC198A was grown on various agar media and at differ-
ent temperatures. Growth on either minimal MOPS-glucose
or glycerol-X-Gal agar at 37°C produced phase variants.
However, phase variants were detectable only as microcol-
onies at 37°C, whereas growth at 42°C produced clear phase
variants (Fig. 1). These initial observations (i) showed that
both media and temperature affect switching and (ii) permit-
ted the development of a simple plate assay to determine
switching frequencies (see Materials and Methods).
Switching frequencies were subsequently determined for
growth on different agar media at 28, 37, and 42°C (Table 2).
On-to-off switching on minimal agar was slower than on rich
agar (two- to threefold) and was further reduced by growth at
42°C compared with 37°C. Growth on minimal medium at
higher temperatures slows the on-to-off switching from >0.1
(rich agar medium at 37°C) to 8 x 10' (minimal glucose
medium at 42°C). Switching was slower at 42°C than at 28°C
(Fig. 1). Increased on-to-off switching at 28°C prevents the
formation of phase-variant colonies.
Switching ftequencies in liquid media: fimB+ fimE+. The
heterogeneous nature of colony growth complicates analysis
of factors affecting the fim switch. Furthermore, rapid
switching frequencies (greater than 0.1 per cell per genera-
tion) cannot be measured. In contrast, growth in liquid
medium allows rapid switching to be measured under con-
trolled conditions during exponential growth.
In defined rich medium at 37°C, on-to-off switching was
remarkably rapid (0.3 per cell per generation; Fig. 2A). This
is 30-fold faster than estimated previously (4, 6) and 300-fold
faster than in fimE mutants (4). In this medium, switching
was responsive to temperature (Fig. 2A and Table 3).
On-to-off switching (dominated by fimE) declined with in-
TABLE 2. Switching frequencies of AAEC198A (funB+ fimE+
fimA-lacZYA) at different temperatures on agar
Agar medium and Switching frequency' (10-4) at:
type of switching 280C 37C 42°C
Defined rich
On to off >1,000 >1,000 1,000 100
Offtoon 12+8b 21±5 6.3±4
Minimal + glucose
On to off NE' 420 300 80 66
Off to on NT 29 10 5.4 3
Minimal + glycerol
On to off NT 330 ± 160 70 30
Offtoon NT 9.8 ± 4 11 8
a Switching frequencies (per cell per generation) were determined by using
equation 1 (see Materials and Methods).b 95% confidence interval calculated by using the t distribution.
C NT, not tested.
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FIG. 2. On-to-off switching of AAEC198A (fimB+ fimE+ finA-lacZYA) with temperature in defined-rich medium (A) or minimal medium(B). The frequencies determined from these data are shown in Table 3.
creasing temperature; turnoff was 10 times more rapid at
28°C than at 42°C (Table 3).
On-to-off switching in minimal medium was also deter-
mined (Fig. 2B and Table 3). Switching frequencies were
significantly slower in minimal than in rich medium (>10-
fold). Nevertheless, switching remained responsive to tem-
perature. Changes in the frequency of on-to-off switching
with temperature in rich and minimal media paralleled one
another (Fig. 3). Thus, the influences of temperature and
media on the fim switch appear to be independent.
Under conditions of the most rapid on-to-off switching
(switching at 28°C in rich medium), the culture fails to reach
exponential growth before the switch achieves equilibrium.
Therefore, it is not possible to distinguish whether the effect
is due to the temperature shift or is a result of growth at the
lower temperature. However, this problem was not encoun-
tered during growth in minimal medium, in which switching
still occurred at different frequencies after exponential
growth was attained. Thus, we consider the frequencies
obtained to be a true reflection of switching at different
temperatures.
Analysis of fimbrial phase variation is inevitably compli-
cated by strong selection for or against fimbriate bacteria.
TABLE 3. Wild-type (fimE-dominated) on-to-off switching
frequencies at different temperatures in liquid media
Medium Switching frequency" at:
280C 37C 420C
Defined rich >0.75 0.3 0.085
Minimal + glucose 0.07 0.018 0.006
aSwitching frequencies (per cell per generation) were determined by best fit
to model curves generated by using equation 2 (see Materials and Methods).
The use of fimA-lacZYA fusions to study the fim switch
eliminates this problem. However, the outgrowth of Lac-
(switch-off) over Lac' (switch-on) bacteria could still bias
estimates of switching frequencies. Competition experi-
ments were carried out with two strains, AAEC374A (fimB
fimEfimA-lacZYA, switch locked on) and AAEC376A (fimB
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FIG. 3. Comparison of on-to-off (fimE-dominated) switching fre-
quencies (per cell per generation) obtained with different tempera-
tures and media in AAEC198A (fimB+ fimE+ fimA-lacZYA).
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TABLE 4. fimB-promoted (fimB+ fimE) switching frequencies in
liquid media at different temperatures
Medium and Switching frequency' (10-4) at:
type of
switching 280C 370C 400C 420C
Defined-rich
On to off 4.2 ± 0.8b 15.0 ± 8.0 N1Y 2.7 ± 1.7
Off to on 2.3 ± 1.4 11.0 ± 1.0 10.0 ± 3.0 4.2 ± 0.6
Minimal
On to off 6.9 ± 2.6 11.0 ± 2.4 NT 3.4 ± 2.8
Off to on 3.9 ± 1.6 24.0 ± 11 13.0 ± 4.0 4.2 ± 2.6
a Switching frequencies (per cell per generation) were determined by using
equation 1 (see Materials and Methods).b 95% confidence interval calculated by using the t distribution.
c NT, not tested.
fimEfimA-lacZYA, switch locked off), to test for differential
growth. In all but one situation, outgrowth did not signifi-
cantly alter the ratio of Lac' to Lac- bacteria. In minimal
medium at 28°C, the growth rate of Lac- bacteria (switch
off) was 7% faster than that of Lac'. To determine the
switching frequency under this condition, the rate of out-
growth was subtracted from the observed switching fre-
quency (data not shown).
Switching frequencies in liquid media: fimB+ fimE. To
measure easily fimB-promoted switching, the overriding
effect of fimE was removed. Consequently, fimB-promoted
switching in fimB+ fimE fimA-lacZYA strains (AAEC370A
and -372A) was determined. fimB-promoted switching was
measured in both directions, at different temperatures, and
in both rich and minimal media (Table 4). Like fimE-
promoted switching, fimB-promoted switching was affected
by temperature and to a lesser extent by media. Unlike
fimE-promoted activity, fimB activity increased between 28
and 37°C but declined at 42°C. In rich medium, the optimal
temperature for fimB-promoted off-to-on switching was be-
tween 37 and 41°C, whereas the optimum appeared to be
37°C in minimal medium (Fig. 4). fimB-promoted switching
was lower in defined rich than in minimal medium, in direct
contrast to fimE-promoted switching, which increased over
10-fold.
Comparing fimE and fimB for the ability to promote
switching, it is evident that fimE has an overriding effect in
rich medium conditions, especially at lower temperatures
(Tables 2 and 3). The optimal conditions for fimB-promoted
switching are those that significantly slow fimE-promoted
switching. These opposing responses amplify the effect on
the switch such thatfimB-promoted activity becomes impor-
tant in the wild type (fimB+ fimE+) in minimal medium at
temperatures between 37 and 41°C. The switch-on equilibria
for the different conditions can be calculated by dividing the
switch turn-on frequency by the total switching frequency
(Fig. 5). This represents the proportion of bacteria that
contain the switch in the on orientation once equilibrium is
reached.
Addition of aliphatic amino acids to minimal medium stim-
ulates switching. Lrp has been shown to control the expres-
sion of a regulon that includes Pap, K99, and type 1 fimbriae
(4, 7). Whereas K99 expression is repressed by alanine and
leucine, expression of Pap fimbriae is apparently unaffected
by these amino acids (7). We have demonstrated previously
that lrp stimulates both fimE- and fimB-promoted switching
in leucine-replete defined rich medium (4).
Since both lrp and media (Tables 2 to 4) clearly influence
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FIG. 4. Effects of temperature and media on fimB-promoted
on-to-off switching frequencies (per cell per generation).
the fim switch, the effect of aliphatic amino acids on switch-
ing was investigated. The addition of leucine to minimal
medium creates an isoleucine-valine auxotrophy in E. coli
K-12, and consequently these two amino acids must also be
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FIG. 5. Equilibrium (on) of the fim switch with different temper-
atures and growth media. Values (per cell per generation) were
calculated by dividing the frequency of turnon by the total switching
frequency.
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minimal medium. However, in stark contrast to that of
fimE-promoted switching, the frequency of fimB-promoted
switching was eightfold higher in minimal medium with I, V,
L, and A than in defined rich medium (Table 5). Therefore,
additional responses to growth in defined rich medium cause
a specific reduction in the frequency of fimB-promoted
switching, at least in the off-to-on direction. Again, to
determine the contribution of frp to these medium-dependent
effects, fimB-promoted switching was measured for lrp mu-
tant BGECO81 in defined rich medium (2 x 10-'), minimal
medium (4 x 10-5), and minimal medium with I, V, L, and
min
A (3 x 10-5). These results confirm that increased switching
_mmn in minimal medium with I, V, L, and A requires lrp. More-
over, they show that lrp appears to differentially regulate
fimB- and fimE-promoted switching in defined rich medium.
DISCUSSION
min IV
Until recently, E. coli K-12 strains studied as wild typesIVLA\w_contained insertion sequence-derived mutations infimE (6).
min IVL min A In contrast to slowly switching (10-' to 10-4) fimE mutants,
wild-type strains (fimB+fimE+) were known to switch off far
more rapidly (4, 6), even though accurate determination of
10 15 20 25 wild-type switching frequencies was not possible. By vary-
Generations
ing growth conditions, we have now developed an assay to
measure wild-type switching frequencies precisely. Here it is
hatic amino acids A, I, L, and V on the demonstrated that the fim switch in E. coli K-12 strain
hing inAAEC198A (fimB+fimE+ fimA. MG1655 is controlled by environmental factors, including
,hown in Table 5. temperature and growth media. Switching promoted by both
fimB and fimE is shown to be controlled. fimE-promoted
switching can occur remarkably rapidly (0.75 per cell per
ine. To test the effect of these amino generation), and hence the synthesis of type 1 fimbriae can
switching frequencies were deter- be shut down abruptly.
OmB+ fimE+ fimA-lacZYA) in sup- We have shown previously that switching promoted by
ium (Fig. 6 and Table 5). The addi- both fimB and fimE is stimulated in rich, amino acid-replete
minimal medium increased (15-fold) medium by Lrp (4). Here we show that switching promoted
*omoted switching to that measured by both fimB and fimE is stimulated by the addition of
['able 5). The additions of isoleucine exogenous alanine, leucine, and isoleucine plus valine to
Df isoleucine, valine, and leucine minimal medium. A lower frequency of fimE-promoted
ching three- and eightfold, respec- on-to-off switching in minimal versus rich medium (over
cogenous alanine increased on-to-off 10-fold) can be accounted for by the presence of I, V, L, and
ablish whether stimulation by these A in defined rich medium and the likely interaction of these
quires lrp, on-to-off switching fre- amino acids with Lrp. In support of this hypothesis, the
mnt (BGECO53) in defined rich and frequencies offimE-promoted switching were similar in both
-rmined. In the absence of lrp, little media (10-4) in the absence of lrp.
witching was detected between the Paradoxically, fimB-promoted switching is slightly more
versus 1.9 x 10-4, respectively). rapid in minimal than in defined rich medium, despite the
mE-promoted switching by these fact that the addition of I, V, L, and A to minimal medium
luires lrp. stimulates switching. fimB-promoted switching, in an lrp
,witching, fimB-promoted switching mutant, is reduced to similar levels in defined rich and
ic amino acids. Off-to-on switching minimal media and minimal medium with I, V, L, and A.
n I, V, L, and A were added to Thus, some factor present in defined rich medium, but
TABLE 5. Switching frequencies in minimal medium supplemented with aliphatic amino acids
Switching frequency' in medium
Minb Min + A Min + I + V Min + I, V, L Min + I, V, L, A Defined rich
fimE promotedc 0.018 0.11 0.05 0.15 0.28 0.3
fimB promotedd 2.4 + 1.1 (10-3) NTf NT NT 8.9 ± 3.0 (10-3) 1.1 ± 0.2 (10-3)
a Per cell per generation.
b Min, minimal.
C fimE-promoted switching was determined by best fit to modeled switching frequencies calculated by using equation 2 (see Materials and Methods).dfimB-promoted switching frequencies were calculated by using equation 1 (see Materials and Methods).
' 95% confidence interval calculated by using the t distribution.
f NT, not tested.
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absent or reduced in minimal medium, presumably blocks
the ability of Lrp and I, V, L, and A to stimulate fimB-
promoted switching. lrp appears to differentially regulate
fimE- and fimB-promoted switching in defined rich medium.
Over 30 years ago, Brinton showed that on-to-off fimbrial
phase variation declines at higher temperatures (8). Al-
though the frequencies of phase transition were very low and
complicated by differential growth rates, these data provided
evidence for environmental control. We have studied the
influence of temperature on thefim switch in detail. Whereas
fimE-promoted switching declines as temperature increases,
fimB-promoted switching actually increases to optima be-
tween 37 and 41°C.
Temperature control of the fim switch could operate at
many levels. However, since on-to-off switching promoted
by fimB and fimE shows inverse responses to temperatures
below 40°C, it seems unlikely that the recombination, lead-
ing to inversion of the fim switch, is affected directly by
temperature. The decline in fimB-promoted activity above
40°C could reflect thermal instability of either FimB or an
additional factor required for its activity. Presumably, tem-
perature control could operate at the level of expression of
fimB and fimE. The fim switch is affected by hns, at least in
a fimE mutant background (21, 26, 45). H-NS has been
implicated in the thermal control of other systems (9, 19, 25,
30, 46), and it is therefore possible that this protein regulates
transcription of fimB and fimE in response to temperature.
Preliminary studies demonstrate that transcription of both
fimB andfimE is strongly enhanced in an hns mutant at 37C
(5). Further studies will characterize the effects of hns and
temperature on the fim switch.
It has long been known that growth conditions can affect
the proportion of fimbriate bacteria (8, 12, 29, 35, 36).
Growth in poorly aerated static liquid medium enriches for
fimbriate bacteria, whereas growth in well-aerated liquid
medium, or on agar, favors the afimbriate phase. It has been
clearly shown that at least some of these effects reflect
strong selection for or against fimbriate bacteria. Several
authors have suggested that liquid and agar represent differ-
ent environments that result in differential regulation of the
fim switch (22, 43). We have measured switching frequencies
both on agar and in liquid media and found no obvious
differences in control.
One of the most striking observations is the discrepancy
between relatively slowfimB-promoted switching and much
more rapid fimE-promoted switching. The molecular basis
for this difference and the biological implications are the
subjects of further work. We have shown previously that
fimB andfimE appear to be transcribed at comparable levels
(4). Therefore, it seems likely that either the translation,
stability, or specific activity of FimE is substantially greater
than that of FimB.
The capacity of the fim switch to turn off rapidly has
several important implications. First, in analysis of clinical
isolates, the fimbrial phase has often been assayed after
growth on rich agar medium. From our data, it is clear that
rapid turnoff under such conditions invalidates this type of
analysis. Second, the ability of E. coli to become afimbriate
quickly may be of pathogenic significance (31). Our data
clearly show that the fim switch can turn off extremely
rapidly under appropriate conditions. Moreover, preliminary
results (5) suggest that fimbriae can be lost from the bacterial
surface within a few generations of thefim switch turning off.
What do our results suggest about the regulation of type 1
fimbriation? The observed temperature control implies that
synthesis of type 1 fimbriae is repressed outside the host but
has the potential to switch on in the host. Moreover, control
of the fim switch by levels of aliphatic amino acids (alanine,
isoleucine, leucine, and valine) suggests that expression
could vary in different host compartments.
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